
St. Jerome Church             
23 Half Mile Road  Norwalk, CT 06851    

203-847-5349 



FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT DECEMBER 1, 2019 

SABBATH MASSES 

Saturday 4:00 PM  

Sunday  8:00 AM 

 9:15 AM  Family Mass  

             11:00 AM   

 6:00 PM  (September—June) 
 

DAYS OF OBLIGATION 

Holy Day   9:00 AM, 7:00 PM 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES 

Mon-Fri  9:00 AM 
 

HOW TO FIND US... 

Parish Website: www.stjeromenorwalk.org 

Parish Email:  office@stjeromenorwalk.org 

REACH email:  reach@stjeromenorwalk.org 

TOTAL email: total @stjeromenorwalk.org 

Bulletin/Social Media: 

communications@stjeromenorwalk.org 

Fr. Rojin: frrojin@stjeromenorwalk.org 

Fr. David: frdavid@stjeromenorwalk.org 
 

Parish Facebook: stjeromenorwalk 
REACH & TOTAL Facebook:  
              REACH.TOTAL.stjerome  
 

Parish Twitter:  @StJeromeNorwalk 
REACH & TOTAL Twitter:   
        @REACHstjerome 
 
 

Instagram:  stjeromenorwalk 
 

 

PASTORAL STAFF ~ 203-847-5349 

Rev. Rojin Karickal, Pastor 

Rev. David Blanchfield, In-Residence 

Rev. Michael Hoag, S.J., Weekend Assistant  
 

PARISH OFFICE ~ 203-847-5349 

Office Hours, Mon-Fri 9:00 AM—1 PM 

Summer Hours Mon—Fri 9:00 AM—12 Noon 

office@stjeromenorwalk.org  

Kathy Coyne, Parish Ministries Coordinator 

Natalie Raduazzo, Administrative Assistant  

Kathy Rohr, Administrative Assistant 
 

BULLETIN/SOCIAL MEDIA 

Kathy Rohr 

communications@stjeromenorwalk.org 
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION  

REACH  

reach@stjeromenorwalk.org 

TOTAL Joe and Daniela OʼCallaghan 

Youth Ministers   

203-847-0321 

total@stjeromenorwalk.org 
 

MUSIC MINISTRY 

Tom Sullivan • 203-847-5349 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL CHAIRPERSON 

Nicole Tobin • 203- 856-6436  
                         ndtobin@yahoo.com  
 

FINANCE COUNCIL 

Bill Sweeney • bill@sweeney.net 
 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL  

203-847-3881    Pre K—Grade 8 

139 West Rocks Road 

Norwalk, CT 06851 

Linda Dunn, Principal 
 

FAITH DIRECT—ONLINE GIVING 

866-507-8757 www.faithdirect.net 

Sign up using our church code: CT46 or visit  our 

website at www.stjeromenorwalk.org/Faith-Direct-

enrollment.pdf 

MISSION STATEMENT 
We the people of St. Jerome Parish, a Ro-
man Catholic community, proclaim our be-
lief in the message and mission of Jesus 
Christ.  As disciples of Jesus we are called 
to proclaim the Kingdom of God and to 
work for its values in the local community 
and beyond.  We are committed to wor-
ship, religious education, shared faith, and 
service.  We welcome all people with re-
spect, acceptance and support. 

Parish Staff 



Altar Flowers 

Altar Flowers may be memorialized for a donation of 

$50. Please call the Parish Office several months prior 

to your desired date. 
 

Adoration & Silent Prayer  

Every day between 4:00PM and 5:00PM.  
 

Contemplative Prayer  

Wednesday evening at 7:00 PM.  

Come spend some quiet time with the Lord. 
 

Perpetual Novena   

Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal takes place each 

Monday following morning Mass 
 

Rosary & Divine Mercy Prayers 

Monday through Friday after daily Mass 
 

Baptisms  

Please call the parish office during regular office hours 

to schedule.  
 

Required Pre-Baptism    

Class at 7PM third Tuesday of the month.  Please 

register ahead of time by calling the office. 
 

Reconciliation   

One hour before vigil on Saturday.  Also any time by 

appointment. 
 

Marriages   

Please contact the parish office at least six months in 

advance. 
 

Anointing of the Sick   

First Wednesday of each month, immediately 

following the 9:00 AM Mass,  in the sanctuary.  

Anyone who has a chronic medical condition,  who is 

seriously ill, or who is anticipating a medical procedure 

or operation, is welcome to come. 
 

Gluten Free Hosts  

If you require a gluten free host, please see the 

officiating priest before Mass.  
 

Bringing up the Gifts at Mass  

If the Mass intention has been requested by you or for 

your loved ones, and you would like to bring up the 

Gifts at the Offertory, please let the ushers know that 

you are present and would like to bring up the gifts.    
 

Widows’ Support Group 

If interested please contact the office. 
 

Sanctuary Candle 

Our sanctuary candle may be memorialized for a 
week. Suggested donation $25.  Please contact the 
office to reserve your date.   
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
VIGIL FOR SUNDAY 
11/30 4:00 pm  Phyllis Featherston 
   (Vicenzi family) 
 
FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
12/1 8:00 am Paul Kennedy 
   (Brian Kennedy) 
  

           9:15 am         Carmen Ancco Calisaya 
   (cousin) 
    

 11:00 am Vincenzo Iannone, Jr. 
   (family) 
 

 6:00 pm Anne & Paul Kuczo 
 
12/2    9:00 am Ebie Milton 
  (Ellie Andrews) 
                                 

12/3 9:00 am Margaret Fitton 
             (family) 

  

12/4 9:00 am Dolores Kager 
            (Palinkas & Cosacchi families) 
        

12/5 9:00 am         Mary Tinerino 
   (Cusick family) 
    

12/6 9:00 am Virginnia Mogollon 
   (Regina Flaherty) 
        
VIGIL FOR SUNDAY 
12/7 4:00 pm  Gary Allegretta 
   (Rosalind Serna) 
 
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
12/8 8:00 am Suzanne Hilson 
   (Roy Hilson) 
  

           9:15 am         Ileane Glica 
   (Chuba family) 
    

 11:00 am Helen Loch 
   (Musial family) 
 

 6:00 pm Theresa & Joseph Bruno 
   (Carmela Bruno) 
    

ALTAR FLOWERS 
We currently have many  

available weekends  
to memorialize the  

altar flowers   
for a loved one.   

Contact the parish office. 



THIS WEEK AT ST. JEROME…… 
   Sunday   12/1  
   Monday  12/2 Women’s Scripture 9:30 AM 
       2nd Annual Christmas Tree Lighting 7:00 PM 
   Tuesday  12/3 Confirmation Rehearsal 7:00 PM 
   Wednesday  12/4 Contemplative Prayer 7:00 PM 
       Women’s Scripture 7:30 PM 
   Thursday  12/5  
   Friday   12/6  
 Saturday       12/7 Men’s Group 7:00 AM  
 Sunday   12/8 REACH Grades 1-8 - 9:15 Mass & Class 
     Confirmation 2:00 PM     
            

Thanksgiving weekend is so special for each of us. I hope that all of you have celebrated Thanksgiving 
to the fullest. Thanksgiving is one of the only times that extended families can come together. This is 
incredibly important because it provides the opportunity for family members to spend a day engaging 
with one another in a very intentional way. Thanksgiving celebration produces a built-in family time, an 
opportunity to confront our history, and a reminder for ourselves to be thankful. 
I would like to mention some of the important events that took place last weekend. Night in a Box was 
exceptional this year. I could feel a greater level of participation from the teens in the services they per-
formed. I would like to congratulate Daniela O’Callaghan and Dianne Turchick who played the leader-
ship roles to make this event take place in a successful way. The whole TOTAL team is just amazing! 
The joy that they experience and share in the TOTAL gatherings are wonderful. I hope and pray that 
the great example set up by the TOTAL team may influence several of our teens and thus they also 
willfully follow our Lord Jesus Christ. I am so excited to see 30 of our teens preparing to receive Confir-
mation next Sunday, December 8

th
, from Bishop Caggiano.  

The REACH students participated in their second service project last weekend.  They wrote thank you 
letters to our public servants. It was a great job by our REACH team to give our children a chance to 
practice the virtue of thankfulness. I would like to congratulate and appreciate our REACH team head-
ed by Mark Bonasera and our beloved parents who assist our children not only to learn their faith but 
also practice it.  
Advent season is here! We begin our preparation for Christmas this weekend. Let us find time to spirit-
ually prepare ourselves during these few short weeks.  To start everyone off, please join us this Mon-
day night for our 2

nd
 annual tree lighting ceremony. Please try to come share our joy with song, hot co-

coa, and friends. On Dec 5
th
, the priests of our Diocese will attend the Advent Recollection Retreat as 

a preparation for Christmas. I ask you to try to prepare for Christmas by deliberately finding some time 
for personal prayers, family prayers, meditation, spiritual reading, bible reading, weekday masses, 
alms giving, and the like.  I hope and pray that this Christmas becomes something special for each one 
of us.   
Let me conclude this column by mentioning some giving opportunities to help the poor around us. As 
usual we will have our Giving Tree to help Julie’s kids. This year we have become a drop site for the 
Al’s Angels Toy Drive.  This is a collection of quality toys for children 10 and under that are suffering 
from cancer and rare blood diseases in the tri-state area. Finally, we will be collecting household items 
for the Open Door Shelter through December 8

th
.  Thank you for your generosity to our community! 

Yours lovingly – Fr. Rojin 



 WEEKLY OFFERTORY SUMMARY 
 

November 24, 2019    to be reported next week 

November Faith Direct               $18,781 

November (not including 11/24)             $30,337 

November Budget     $34,000 

November 24 and Final November totals will be 

reported next week.  Thank you for your support 

of our parish.  

We pray for those 
who bravely serve 
our country. God 
bless them and their 
families. Our service 
people include: 

PFC Devon Barker, United States Army 
Sgt. Andrew Chimento, United States Army  

SSgt. Jason Kulik, United States Army 
SSgt. Cameron Prescott, USAF 
Pvt. Patrick Ruther, CTARNG 

SSG Hendrik P. Sorensen, ARNG 
ABH3 Lauren A. Sorensen, USN 
LCpl. Jack H. Whitney,  USMC 

 
 

ALL VOLUNTEERS MUST COMPLETE  
VIRTUS TRAINING!!   

SAFE ENVIRONMENTS 
All volunteers 18 years and over must be in 
compliance with the diocesan mandate.     
Please see the VIRTUS website 
(www.virtusonline.org) click “First-time registrant”, 
click “view a list of sessions”, search ‘Bridgeport, 
CT (Diocese)”. The website has a complete list-
ing of training. 
Some upcoming training dates: 
St. Jude (Monroe) 12/6 @ 6:00 PM 
Greenwich Catholic School  - 12/10 @ 10 AM 

TWEETS OF THE WEEK 

@Pontifex “The Gospel is full of 
questions that attempt to unsettle, to 
stir and to invite the disciples to set 

out, to discover the truth that is capable of giving 
and generating life. #ApostolicJourney 

@BishopCaggiano “If you and I have the love 
of God in our hearts protecting us each day, giv-
ing us the grace and strength to stand for the 
truth, does it really matter if anyone else hates 
us? If God loves us, do we not, in the end, have 
enough?kh” 
 

@CardinalDolan “Judgement, accountability, 
and trials—they are all very important parts of 
God’s revelation that many would prefer to ig-
nore. That’s what we see in this morning’s read-
ing (11/20). God wants us to be happy, but we 
also need to balance our responsibilities.” 

ST. JEROME  
GIVING TREE 

PROJECT  
INFORMATION 

Giving Tree Tags will be avail-
able for you to choose begin-

ning today. There will be gift tags for Julie's 
Kids in Guatemala in her Education and Hope 
program. Each tag for Julie’s Kids in Guatemala 
asks for either a fleece or a pair of jeans. There 
will also be tags requesting a fleece for the Gua-
temalan women who help with the program. 
The Toy Gifts Tags for Al’s Angels provide 
toys and gifts to children (10 & under) in the tri-
state area, those who are battling cancer, rare 
blood disease and severe financial hardship. 
Last year, Al's Angels gave toys and gifts to over 
15,000 children. 
GIFT RETURN INSTRUCTIONS: 
All gifts should be returned unwrapped with tags 
attached. 
Please place Julie’s kids gifts under the tree. 
Please place Al’s Angels gifts in the box in the 
hallway. 
Thank you for your generosity!! 

http://www.virtusonline.org


 

Today, Sunday,  December 1 No Class 
 

Next Sunday—December 8  
Grades 1-8 meet at 9:15 followed by class 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All Saints Catholic School will be having a Christ-
mas Fair on Sunday, December 8 from 10 - 1pm. 
Join us for fun and joy! 
 
 
 
 

  

• There is no TOTAL this Sunday. A regular ses-
sion of TOTAL will meet again on December 
15. 

• IMPORTANT CONFIRMATION REMINDERS: 
Confirmation Rehearsal will be held this Tues-
day, December 3

rd
 at 7:00 pm in the church. 

Confirmation is Sunday, December 8
th
 at 2pm. 

 
 

CHRISTMAS IN THE MANSION 
Celebrate the joy of the holiday season Dec 7-8 at 
Christmas in the Mansion! Lauralton Hall’s historic 
campus will be transformed into a “Showcase of the 
Season” featuring more than 60 specialty boutiques 
offering upscale handcrafted items, home décor, 
jewelry, accessories, and more.  Stroll Lauralton’s 
decorated hallways, tour its cornerstone 1864 Victo-
rian Gothic mansion, visit Santa’s Workshop, and 
enjoy lunch and holiday treats in the Food Court.  
Shop early at our ticketed Preview Party Saturday, 
Dec. 7 or come to the community-wide event on 
Sunday, Dec 8 (admission $10 at the door, children 
aged 12 and under free). 200 High St., Milford. 
https://www.lauraltonhall.org/christmas . 
 

 Last Saturday and Sunday over 40 teens participated in Night in a Box to 
raise awareness for the homeless in Norwalk and to raise much needed 
items for the Open Door Shelter. New items are still being collected for 
those moving into a new home. (See list below) Please help us make the 
holidays a special time for the clients of the Open Door Shelter by contrib-
uting.  

New pillows  *  New Laundry basket  *  New bath towels   *   New washcloths 

Cleaning products: bathroom cleaner, multi surface cleaner, dish soap, sponges 

New kitchen items: silverware, dishes, pots and pans, dish towels,  

                   coffee pot, pot holders, baking pans 

New hangers   *   New blankets 

NEW HELPERS NEEDED!! 
We are looking for some new 
volunteer helpers to work on 
our Children’s Nativity Pag-
eant.   We currently hold two 
short rehearsals on 12/15 and 
12/22 after the morning mass.  

Our pageant takes place as a Gospel reenact-
ment at the 6:00 PM Mass.   If you would like to 
join us and use your talents with our young-
sters—please contact Kathy Rohr the office.   

https://www.lauraltonhall.org/christmas

